Since 2012, in our University hospital, Computerized Physician Order Entry has been set up in two digestive surgery wards. Clinical pharmacists analyze hospital prescriptions via this software, in order to promote good use of drugs.
1 to discontinue a medication 2 to start medication for an untreated condition 3 to modify a dose regimen 4 to substitute one medication for another 
DATAS EXTRACTED

CONCLUSION
Type of Intervention
Cost added or avoided (€)
to modify a dose regimen 1246,38
to start medication for an untreated condition 537,17
to discontinue a medication 480,85 to substitute one medication for another 189,58
Most important costs minimization for 3 classes of medicines:
-Antiinfectives Agents (148,52 €) -Somatostatin and analogs (1375,42€) -Parenteral nutrition *for drug substitutions we calculated the difference between prices of both drugs Other types were excluded because none economic impact can be calculated
